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RING HAY INTERFERE

Opiiiajr. of Parliamint Will Frtotpitat

Crisis ia England.

TO END WAR BEFORE THE CORONATION

Ftiliac ii Thli, falisbnrj May Hayo t

Yitld to loiobory.

EDWARD MAY EVEN DISSOLVE PARLIAMENT

Ttrcid t Darin Hcddling with Party
Ft'.itici.

BUDGET OUTLOOK SHOWS HUGE DEFICIT

Bitterest Resentment tin Hi")' llniiil
llecutinr of Climtihrrluln'n Offense

(a Gernmny Wnlen llxcnne
to A old t Ik Knlncr.

(Copyright, 1002. by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Jan. 11. (New York World

Special Telegram.) As Parlia-
ment will open on Thursday, the politician
nro nlrer.dy gathering In London nnd the
air Is thick with party ruinorH. According
to one report, the Salisbury government will
Invite defent on the telephone scandal ns

convenient method of washing Its hands
of the war und Its consequences. Accord-
ing to another story, It Is understood be-

tween King Edward and Lord Salisbury
that If tho war Is not finished by the date
set for the coronation the marquis of Salis-
bury will resign, whereupon tho king will
commission tho earl ot Kosebcry to form
an administration chlclly of s,

together with tho duko of Devon-

shire nnd the marquis of LaliBdownu, to
bring tho war to an end, and that It this
ministry 1b defeated by tbn tory majority
In tho House of Commons the king will (Ha-

noi vo Parliament. This would bo daring In-

terference by tho king In party polities,
but It the war Is still going on In Juno
tho position will be desperate enough to
warrant any expedient.

Sir Robert Olffcn, ono of the highest
financial authorities In London, has been
discussing tho budget outlook In the Times.
With tho best will .Imaginable- toward tho
government and Us policy, he predicts a
deficit of $50,000,000. Moreover, lie says, tho
anticipated expenditure .of $600,000,000 may
now bo regarded as normal nnd enn no
longer bo provided by borrowing. Direct
taxation ho strenuously opposes, and would
reduce tho Income tax from 16 to 6 pence.
Ho would rniso $100,000,000 by Increased In-

direct taxation on tea, sugar, beer and coal
and by new tnxes on grain, on petroleum
1 penny per gallon, and on timber.

Fnce tn I'noe with I'ct Aversion,
For Olffcn to advocate a groin duty, the

pet aversion of all free traders, Is equiva-
lent to tho pope's denouncing Catholicism.
Dut tho cost of tho wur, together with the
Increased permanent outlay for armament,
rendered Imperative by the Jingo policy,
constitutes a financial omergency In the
faco ot which tho most cherished fiscal
theories count for nothing.

There ate sources ot wealth, such ns
ground rents, which would fairly yield a
largo rovonue, but they go untaxed be-

cause the ground rents nre owned almost
wholly by tbo classes who govern England.

Imperial German Chancellor von Hue-low- 's

stinging robuke of Colonial Secretary
Chamberlain for tho aspersion the latter
cast on the German army has created tho
bitterest resentment hore. Dut with Its
army marooned In South Africa, England
has to grin and bear such humiliation. Mr.
Chamberlain, It appears, recognizing his
lndlacrotlon, thought to disarm the Gor-

man chancellor by convoying privately nnd
unofficially the assurance that bo had no
Intention of affronting Gorman feeling,
Dut, unfortunately for thin explanation, the
context of Mr. Chamborlaln's speech
showed that bis reference to Germany had
no meaning except as calculated to Insult.

Calls It Trlhute tit III flrrntncnn.
Rarely has a minister been placed In such

m. contemptible position as Mr. Chamberlain
Is now lu, yet, although his colleagues aro
fully conscious of bis perilous methods, they
fear htm personally. Ho will tolerato no
interference and Is firmly convinced that
the hatred he excttea abroad Is a tribute
to his greatness. ,

It is now believed that King Kdward will
find some excuse for not (tending the prince
of Wales to congratulate the kaiser on his
birthday. Tho German official statement
that the prince was not Invited by the
Icalsor until tbo king suggested It was suf-

ficiently galling, but the chancellor's castl-natio- n

ot the mct prominent Dritlsh min
ister renders the visit Impracticable. Tho
king has nn excuso ready to hand It needed,
It is now said that the Illness from which
Queen Alexandra suffered on Christmas was
chlckonpox and It Is further stated that the
reason tho prince and tho princess of Wales
abandoned their visit to Chatsworth at the
last moment was fear of convoying the con
tsglon to the aristocratic party assembled
there. This would be an equally good res

on for not going to Potsdam.

SAYS HE WILL NOT ATTEND

German Paper Announces that lCui- -
peror Will Not lie Present

nt Commit Ion.

BERLIN, Jan. 11. Following closo after
the snub administered to Great Drltaln on
tho subject of tho prlnco of Wail's, earlier
In tho week (whon tho scml-umcl- North
German Gazetto denied that Emperor Wll
llam had urged tho prlnco of Wales to visit
Berlin on the occasion ot his majesty's
birthday celebration, pointing out that the
prince had been invited at the request of
King Edward) tho North German Gazette
today pointedly denies that Emperor Wil
liam will attend cither tho memorial serv
lto in honor of the late Queen Victoria or
tho coronation of King Edward. Tho paper
aays tne statements In tho English papers
on the subject are untrue. Regarding the
coronation tho North German Gazette points
outitnat it is not in accordance with tradl
tlonal usage for sovereigns to attend the
coronation festivities of foreign monarchs.

KING WILL VISIT RIVIERA

3Ils Fnmnus Cutter llrltnliinln Has
llrrn Ordered Ilcndy for

llcunttan.

(Copyright, 1002 by Press Publishing Co.)
COWES, Jan. 11. (New York World Ca

blegra- m- Special Telegram.) King Ed
vrard's famous cutter, Drltanma, has beers
ordered to bo reiltted for the Riviera re
gattas. This Indicates that tbo king will
VUIt the Riviera us usual.

t

REVIVE OLD FIGHTING SPIRIT

Coercion I'mnrctitlnun Stlmutiile the
IrUli 1'iirl) to Vlulliiucc

mill Activity.

(Copyright, I!i2, by Press Publishing Co,)
LONDON Jan. 11. (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.)The return of
the Irish party to Westminster, In view of
Chief Secretary Wyndham's revival of
coercion, is looked forward to with decided
apprehension, The Irish party Is the only
present party now perfectly united. John
Redmond, who was elected chairman last
year as a measure of expediency, has been

thla year, with every ovldenco
of sincere enthusiasm. The coercion prose-
cutions seem to have supplied that touch
of fire to the parly which has revived tho
old, fierce, fighting spirit. Not that tho
Irish members contemplate anything In the
nature of scenes or disturbance In Parlia-
ment. On tho contrary, their policy will
be one of vigilance and activity, which ex-

perience bus shown them to be the most
effective for their purpose.

Wyndhom Is being urgently pressed to
proclaim the United Irish leagues an Illegal
combination, thus transforming Its 200.000
members Into criminals. Dut Wyndham
docs not hanker after trouble of that kind
and tbo government's policy Is to minimize
the Irish trouble until the South African
republics are conquered.

No one knows absolutely whether Colonel
Lynch Intends to venture to take his seat
for Oalway or not. The authorities assert
that he will bo prosecuted for treason or
felony If ho sets foot here, nnd In the pres-
ent state at feeling It would need little evi-
dence to convince nn English jtiry that any
Irishman of nationalist politics deserved
penal fcrvltudc for life.

Again there are rumors of peace negotl-Hon- s

between Hecretnry Chamberlain and
resident Krugcr. Indeed, Lord Mllncr's

extrnnrdlnaiy speech at Johannesburg Is
ntcrpretcd ns an attempt to balk n pos- -
Ible settlement of terms other than un- -
ondltlonnl surrender, and a settlement

which ho Is not concerned In making, Mr.
Chamberlain's paper at Illrmlngham this
week severely rates Ixird Londonderry, the
colonial secretary's cabinet colleague, for
declaring no settlement possible except on
the unconditional surrender bnsls.

Dut then Mr. Lcyds asserts positively that
he Doom are more than over confident

of wearing down the Ilrltlsh dotcrmlna- -
lon, nnd no predictions nbout this war

have been so wholly borne out as those of
Lerds.

Tho Doers undoubtedly aro getting con- -
Idcrable reinforcements from Cnpo Colony.

also from Europe, whence large supplies of
ammunition havo been sent them.

Lord Kitchener has asked within two
lays for nine irunboats. to imtrol the east
African coast to stop theso supplies.

MURIEL WILSON IS THE STAR

Milne Aliovf- - All Other nt the
Duchcnn nt Devonshire's

f.rent Purty.

(Copyright. 1902, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Jan. 11. (New York World Cn- -

blegrnm Special Telegram.) Tho duchess
of Devonshire's annual Now Year's party at
Jliatawnrtb, although tho princess nnd
prlnco of WnIe'itfailod. In thlr engagement
to go, was nn Instance of magnificent enter-
taining. Muriel Wilson was tho star In tho
private theatrical. She played with groat
success. First she appeared In a one-a- ct

plcco by Wecdon Qrossmlth, called "A Com
mission," playing 'tho part ot a rich widow,
Mrs. Hammcrsley. Then sho appeared In

A Dream of the Now Year," representing
tho departing year and wearing sovcral
exqulslto costumes.

Princess Henry of Plcss, tho tallest of
English beauties, whoso- golden hair and
exqulslto complexion aro notablo, appeared
as a doll and danced and sang gracefully.

Whllo some of the men xtera out shooting
tho duchess nnd other womon formed bridge
tables and played all day. Large sums
changed hands, so tho visit proved an ex-
pensive luxury for Bomo.

Among tho many explanations of tho ab.
sence of tho prince nnd princess of Wales
11 Is suggested that tho presenco of tho
princess of Plcss kept them away. But
royalties always seo tho list of proposod
guests before tho Invitations aro Issued nnd
usually reserve tho right to strike out any
name not acceptable. Tho princess of Wnles
might havo dono so if sho bad chosen to
tako exception to tho princess of Ploss
bocauso of the prince of Wales' former In
fatuatlon without any ono being tho wiser
except tho duchess ot Devonshire. Dcsldes,
the Wales only doclded not to go tho day
before the party assembled.

Tho duchess of Devonshire, sometimes
called the "Double Duchess," because her
first husband was tho duko ot Manchester
(tho present duke's grandfather), might also
bo termed "Duchess E"er Young and Fair,
for she retains to a icmarkablo degree,
though a. r, tho beauty
which once wns world fnmous.

REGULATE TELEPHONE GIRLS

llrntrlrHoiin of I'nrlslnn Company Pro
hibit 'I'll em from Personal

Pleunnu trim.

(Copyright. 1902, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Jan. 11. (Now York World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram.) New regula
tions Issued for telephone girls aro causing
ondlcss amusement. Ono clause forbids
their ever calling subscribers to converse
with them. Another forbids thorn to
answer flatteries, compliments or pleasant
rles from male subscribers. Tho telephono
girls nro forbidden to ranko appointments
over tho wlro or to permit oven relatives
to wolt for them near the office

Juliette AdamBon, an American girl, has
Just been fined $40 for Insulting over the
wire a tradesman who failed to deliver
goods at the promised time. Her defend
Ing attorney argued that ns long ns sub
scribers paid, tho stoto could not restrict
conversation, but the judgo held that tho
state has tho right to enforce an order
regarding telephones Just as It has regard
ing streets.

Premier Waldeck-Roussea- u In his visit
to Toulou evinced Interest In the splendid
Invention of the chief naval constructor of
tho arsenal there, a voting machine looking
somewhat like a cash register and said to
possess every advantage guaranteeing so
crecy, preventing repeating, enabling II

literate persons to vote easily. It does
away with all writing nnd scratching, Five
tickets, each having twenty names, may be
voted simultaneously, straight and mixed
The results, automatically counted, Immedi
ately nppear on dials nv the back ot the
machine.

Robert Lebaudy, tho young sugar king,
denies that ho has given $1,000,000 to estab
lish a French Industrial school In Chicago

The minister ot agriculture has pro-
mulgated a decree ordering tho next
alcohol exposition to be opened May 24, and
to end June 1, 1902. Exhibitions will be
sent to 'tho United States to arouse the in
terest ot manufacturers ot apparatus using
alcohol as fuel.

CONQUERS TWO FOES
-

Wiitlm Tolofrapiy T i tho EltatnU
aad lor atlYM.

V -
FLASHES INV THE DARK PLACES

Fraico Icr jfarcont BjiWm Wkirt Old

iXjU ii Earrid.

SOUDAN, CCNG0, DAHOMEY SUBJUGATED

Africaa aid Aiiatlc Ooleoin Now at More

f tho ligation.

WEALTHY BOY MAKES GENEROUS SACRIFICE

Sol Ik III" f h
Automobile tu lihu Mines

to the Poor of
1'nrU.

(Copyright, 1902, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Jan. 11. (New York World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram.) M. Mougcot,
ecrctary ot the bureau ot telegraphs, has

returned from Algeria and Tunis and re-

ports that the objects of his trip havo
been accomplished. Within three months
all tho military posts not yet connected bv
elcgrnph will havo wireless stations. Tlm- -

buctao will bo connected with Algeria
within a month.

M. Mougeot Is sending experts to the
Soudan, Congo and Dahomey with a ship-
load of apparatus. Others will soon be sent
o Madagascar, Imlo-Cbln- a and Tonkin.
The government has decided that the

African and Asiatic colonies where the
wires aro continually cut by the natives
or thrown down by storms, shnll be lib
erally equipped with the Marconla system
of wireless telegraphy.

Edmond Rostand has rend to a commit- -
ee the speech he intended to make on

being received Into tho Academy. The com-
mittee disapprove of nn oration In verse
for two reasons: First, verse would be n.

bud precedent; second, this particular
pleco ot poetry was to the purpose
and traditions of tho Illustrious body of

Immortals." The committee requested M.
Rostand to offer another address In prose.

Master Mlchelln. 10 years old. son of a
wealthy shoe manufacturer, got ns a Christ
mas gift a $4,000 atltomobllo, made purposoly
for him ou condition that he would spend
tho holiday week tn distributing free shoos
among the children ot tho tenement dis
tricts. Consequently tho automobile
started loaded several times dally. In ftvo
dayts 5,000 pairs ot shoes had been given
away.

The shoo manufacturer thought that was
enough, but the boy becamo so Impressed
with the unsuspected 'misery he had dis-
covered in tho course of his charity tour
that he asked permission to sell his auto-
mobile in order to buy mora shoes. Tho
parents let him do so, in order that tho
child might hnvo the satlsfactlpn.' of, per-
sonal charity and sacrifice.

TEARS DOWN FAMOUS PICTURE

'llnpe of the Suhliirn" tilvrn Plnec to
"Heller of I.ndynmltli" In

Illciilicliu l'nlncc.

(Copyright, 1902, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Jan. 11. (Now York World Ca

blegram Special Telegram.) Ono of the
most famous pictures in tho Dlenhclm
palace collection, "Tho Rape of the

by Peltro Da Cortona, has been
offered by the duko of Marlborough to tho
Oxford corporation and ucccptcd. He will
hang It in the town hall. Tho duchess of
Marlborough has always objected to this
picture on account of Its too reallBtlc
character, though It Is nothing out of tho
W'uy In that respect for a classical sub
ject. It has occupied a permanent posi
tion In tho palace behind the arcado ot
the great hall, facing tho staircase.

The space hitherto occupied by Cartona's
masterpiece will now bo filled by nn ele
gant painting ot "The Relief ot Klmberly,"
in which tho present duko took 'n part.
This will show that the martial records
ot the family did not end with Its founder.
'The Great Duke."

Marlborough, accompanied by his cousin.
Winston Churchill, who Is his constant
companion, Is acting ns a recruiting ser-
geant around Dlenhelm In bohalf of tho
government's appeal for further imperial
yeomanry volunteers. Tho duke Is so
plensed with tho response made by the
town of Witney that ho has offered to
build a clubhouse for tho volunteers,

Churchill has accepted a captaincy In the
Oxford yeomanry, but docs not Intend to
go to the front again.

(inmhlliiK mill Dlvoree.
While tho earl of Rosslyn Is trying his

gambling system at Monto Carlo with du-

bious results, his suit In Edinburgh for
divorce from his wlfo Is nenrlng con-

clusion. His wife wns the daughter nt
Robert Charles Vyner, one of England's
leading race horse owners. The marrlago
will apparently be dissolved without

by tbo countess of Rosslyn, an agree-
ment also bolng arrived at as to tho cus-
tody of the three children of tho marriage.

Mrs. Pearl Craglo (Mrs. John Oliver
Hobbs) gives an Interesting reason why
women novelists usually adopt pseudonyms.
"It Is because," she sayB, "of an unac-
countable association In tho people's mind
between the wrltor and her heroines. So
women use a man's nnme. We aro anxloiw
that It should not bo supposed that we aro
guilty of all the adventures ot our
heroines."

"The Making of an American," written
by Jacob Rlls, had had exceptionally fa
vorable notices here. President Roonevelt'B
eulogistic referenco to RHo In nn article re-

cently published In England called attention
to Rlls' public work, and his book on Its
own merits Is hold to offer nn exemplary
model to social roformers,

llrench of Promise Suit.
MUs Portia Knight's suit against the

duke of Manchester for breach of promise
may be tried In tho London courts at the
end of the coming week, though It probably
will not be taken up until early In the
following week, as It Is numbered twenty
In the list. Douglas Norman, Miss Knight's
solicitor, Is confident his client has a good
raHo and that she will obtain a verdict
with heavy damages. According to the
usual prnctlco In breach ot promise 'cases
no specific nmount Is claimed, but he sayst
"The heartless treatment of my client by
tho duko must win the sympathy of tho
Jury nnd get us at least $25,000 damages."
Sir Edward Clnrke, K. C, has been re-

mitted to act for Miss Knight, while F, C.
GUI, K. C will defend the duko, who at
present U In Davos Platz, where his sister
died three years ago. The duke's own
health is by no means robust.

SPARTAN SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Voiiiik (Irrmniis Tmiht to Live nml
Iltoa Simply, nenr l'aln

nnil Stay Well.

(Copyright. 1902, by Preys Publishing Co.)
DERLIN, Jan. 11. (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Prof. Rlngol
ot Seklngen has opened a Spartan school
for boys. His pupils-ea- r loose flannel
Jackets without slccvei tightened at tho
waist with n leather girdle, flannel trousers
and sandals without socks. That Is all. Tho
food Is the simplest possible biscuits, lean
meat and vegetables, nnd that in moderato
quantities. No boy is allowed to be Idle for
a moment It his stvd!es arc ended hs
must begin another sort of work, It It Is
only denning windows. Absolute cleanli-
ness Is enforced. The boys are constantly
vtashlng, swimming, scrubbing their bodies
or scouring their clothes.

In summer the boys rso nt 4:30; In win-

ter nt 6. Tho greftter'part of their time
they spend In the open' air, nnd most of
their lcssonB nre prepared out of doors.
Illness Is prnctlcnlly tOiknown, The lads
are encouraged to bear'piln ot all sorts, al-

though cruelty Is forb'lflden.
Tho success of thostabllshment has

been so great that PrrjK. Rlngcl Intends to
open a girls school soon, on the same lines.
Ills Idea about girls, liwever, Is that they
are not to bo taught lojle scholars, but to
becomo good housckotpers. The less a
woman knows outside vn? her own house,
says Prof, Rlngcl, the setter

Hamburg and DremeJ) shipping houses
are making careful arqungements to extend
thotr business In the tAlllpplnes, Steamers
ot their lines will caLTat Manila and other
Philippine ports, botl2on the outwnrd and
homeward voyages, Agents In Singapore
aro nlso mnklng Inquiries regarding the
purchase of smallcr'jsteamers suitable for
coasting business muting the Islands.

Tho latest thing In'tho streets of Derlln
Is the private detective In scml-mllltar- v

uniform, wearing a yellow rosetto lu his
buttonhole, who stands' on a corner, wait-
ing to bo hired, ForDO cents nn hour he
will shadow anybody "and secure Informa-
tion about suspected persons. The com-
pany to which he "belongs has twentv-flv- e

yellow-rosetto- d Tuen In Derlln mid
has opened ofllccs In illnn'over, Cologne nnd
Munich. Tho pollco nre much exercised
over this enterprise, but question whether
they can suppress It.

MME. SCHRATTjMAY STAY AWAY

Xotv It RretnN Donbtfal Whether She
Will IMny ."I'oinpnilour"

In America,

(Copyright, 1902, foyj.'f'rViH Publishing Co.)
VIENNA, Jan. 11. (NiwYork World .Ca-

blegram Special TclogTam.) It seems
doubtful whether Mu:c. Kattl chrntt will
play "Mtno. Do Pouipa'our" In America.
Agent Amberg Agreed, f.n signing tho con-

tract, to deposit $p,CKK, but ho has not
done so and Mrae, Shrdtt ' now consider-
ing nn application to go.iis a lecturer. Sho
Is clover on the lecture platform, especially
In rending humorous or pathetic stories.
It has surprised everybody, that Emperor
Francis Jf.ocph has'r 'jnVdc It worth her
whllo to abandon thij iitnrprlso, but ho is
Just as -- obstinate bh .nlUioujb.
U feud of thrt&$3&J&(&if. wouia
submit to belug victimized." During the
cmpross' llfo Mmo. Schratt always re-

ceived the most beautiful Christmas gifts,
but thlB year tho emperor navo her only a
diamond mutt chain. On receiving It she.
Is said to havo remarked caustically
"TIiIh Is very pretty, but tho stones are so
small It makes my eyes nclio to look at
them."

An automatic preventer of railroad ac-

cidents. Invented by nn electrician named
Rudolph Ilartclmus, has been tested by a
body of expert railway managers with satis
factory results. Tho main Idea Is to put
the engineer In direct communication with
all tho slgnnl boxes by electrical apparatus
on tho engine, contact belug affected by a
third rull. The slgnnl man can thus mnltc
a red light burn on the locomotlvo In front
of tho engineer, while an electrical bell
will ring until tho engineer switches it off,
On tho other hand, tbo contrivance causes a
bell to ring In the signal box as soon as
tho train Is within 3,000 yards. Finally, If
ono train approaches another ou tho samu
rail, within 3,000 yards, red lights burn
automatically on tho locomotives. The In-

vention, It is believed, will go a long way
toward rendering collisions Impossible.

BUTCHERIES AGITATE PARIS

One .Mnn Has Mnnln for Sliiylnit
Women. Another Bakes

WUe to Death.

(Copyright, 1902, by Press Publishing Co,)
PARIS, Jan. 11. (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Two criminal
cases are agitating Paris. The first Is tho
discovery of a "Jack tho Ripper" named
Henri Vldnl, an educated man who has been
making a practice of robbing evil women
and killing them. He has already confessed
to fivu murders and a number of others ure
attributed to him.

Tho other case Is that of a baker, who, In
order to punish his wife's unfaithfulness,
forced her Into a bread oven and slowly
baked her to death. Then bo wroto a con-

fession, closing thus:
"I would hnvo loved to bako my rival, to-

gether with Marie, but sho telt my sus-
picions and warned htm. Ho Is a shoe-
maker. Mty all honest folk shun tho be-

trayer's shop, Mario will be found In the
oven. I took oft her Jowelry nnd placed It
In the cash drawer counter for her nieces."

After taking this sealed noto to tho po-

lice tho baker went homo and hanged him-
self

Mrs. Anna Cnnovcr, formerly an Ameri-
can actress, who has been the soul of the
caupnlgn for preventing cruolty to Parisian
cab horses, has been officially listed for
decoration with tho crass ot the Legion of
Honor.

Mme, Melba has returned hy way of Dor-ll- n,

Her trunks wcro mysteriously rifled on
the way. When her baggage was opened at
tho frontier of Franco everything wus
found topsy-turv- y and every article ot
valuo had beep stolen, Tho German rail-
way company on learning Mme, Melba's
Identity acknowledged responsibility.

SUICIDE WHEN AIRSHIP FAILS
"i

Pioneer In A tiuonpherle fin vlKiitloii
StnUen Ills 1,1 fy on IIU

l.utmt Invention.

(Copyright, 1902, by Press Publishing Co.)
MARSEILLES, Jan. 11. (New York

World Cablegram Special Telegram.)
Jacques Darthelmy, once a brilliant civil
engineered one of the most deserving
of pioneers In aerial navigation, has com-
mitted suicide at the nge of CS years. He
lived In a beautiful country home facing
the Mediterranean, and for the last twenty
years had devoted his life to tho conquest
of air- Recently ho built his last airship
and placed all his hopes upon It, Its fall-ur- o

caused despair.

AIRSHIPS IN AMERICA

lanUi-Dimt- it Exprmti Eagtritst to Cti
ptUftrSt. Litis Prize.

L0IKS, HOWEVER, FOR SOME GUARANTEE

Tik Qntadi similar t Thus of lir
Iiram Vaxim.

AERONAUT'S PLANS PROGRESSING RAPIDLY

Ntw Afaobin Has No lamfcot, but ai
ImprtYtd Motor.

ALMOST READY FOR A TRIP TO CORSICA

liitrmln lo Snll Alone from .Mouto
Curio anil l.niiil nt the City of

C'nlvl I'rlnec of .Mo unco .Vol

to He n 1'nsneiiHer.

(Copyright, 1W2. by Press Publishing Co.)
MUNTE CARLO, Jun. 11. (New York

World Cablegram Special Telegram.) M,
Santos-Dumon- t, tbo noted aeronaut, winner
ot the M. Dcut8ch prize of $20,000 for en-

circling tho Eiffel tower with bis nlrshlp,
when seen today, Indicated plainly that ho
was not only willing, but auxlous, to com-

pete at tho St, Louis fair for tbo prize ot
$100,000 to go to tho inventor of nn ulr
machino that can be steered In any direc-
tion In any ulr und ut will.

"I do not know," Buld he, "tho condi-
tions of the greot prlzo to bo offered at
tho St. Louis exposition, but I nm qtlltu
ready to compete If they nro satisfactory.

"This shed alone, which I hnvo erected
for my experiments from here, cost mo
$20,000, and then there is the cost of my
airships. So you sec 1 must havo some
sort of n guarantee or 1 may bo heavily
out of pocket, with no hopa ot returns."

M. Santos-Dumo- nt has taken tho samo
ground with Sir Hiram Maxim, tho famous
American inventor, now u knight of tho
nrltlsh empire, who feels that if ho must
spend nbout $100,000 In order to compete
ho should havo a guarnnteo so that ho must
lose nothing It ho should fall to tako tho
first prize. Sir Hiram has suggested that
a guarantee of $100,000 would bo about
right.

Concerning his Immediate plans with his
ship, M. Santos-Dumo- nt said: "1 liopo to
begin my experiments In about ten days.
Whon I havo conquered the air currents
off shoro I shall set olt for Corsica. It Is
my Intention to descend at Calvl on tbo
Islnnd or thereabouts. I am perfectly con
fldcnt of success nnd tho prlnco of Monaco
Is coming bere tor tho special purpose of
witnessing n,y experiments.

"My new nlrshlp will havo no bnmboo
In It, nnd tho motor has differences of
construction that I believe aro Improve'
menlB.

"No one will go with mo on tho trip to
yprlcsjrcpjpproJiMonneo Is jnxlou
iu iiuyu a try ui navigating in my uirsnip,
but naturally I do not caro to tako tho
responsibility. Ills family and tho court
are utterly ngulnst nny such risk on his
part.

"Tho trip of GOO miles to Africa will de-

pend upou the success of tho trial across
tho Mediterranean to Corsica, and will, of
course, be my most ambitious effort to that
time,"

MARRIAGE AND LONGEVITY

(irrmnn NtntlNtlcliiu llecknnn Hint
NIiikIc llleMMednenN TciiiIn to

Shorten Lire,

(Copyright, 1902. by Press Publishing Co.)
DERLIN, Jan. 11. (New York World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Dr. Fllz, 'the
leading G'ermnn statistician, Is satisfied, ns
tho result of many years of collecting ma-

terials, that married persons live longer
than single persons. The death rate
among married peoplo botween 20 and 30
years of age Is 6.7 per 1,000; unmarried, S;
between 30 and 40, married, 0.1, unmnrrled,
16.8; between 40 and 50, married, 11.2, un-

married. 26.5; from 60 to 60. married. 24,
unmarried, 12; between 60 nnd 70, mar-
ried, 45, unmarried, 74. These figure
show that tho deaths of married persons
between 30 and 70 aro tbreo-flfth- s less
than unmarried. Tho average life of the
unmarried person who passes 31 Is 5S.6; of
the married 64.4,

Dr. AVnltor Williams, representing the
St. Louis Exposition commission, says u
deputo''"" from America will bo received
soon by the kaiser to Invito him formally
tn visit tho exhibition. Tho commission-
ers bear letters of recommendation from
President Roosevelt. It Is believed
neither the kaiser nor tho crown prlnco
can visit America next yonr, although a
Ilnhenzollern prlnco may go to represent
tbo kaiser.

MOTHERS HARDT0 PLACATE

numiwny Couple Huh n Hard Time
.Miikluur Pa rent Look

Plensant.

(Copyright, 1902, by Press Publishing Cn.)
LONDON, Jun. 11. (Now York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Miss Secor,
a beautiful Now York girl, was married to
Guy Chetwynd In the same church (Maryle.
bone) nnd by the some clergyman (Canon
Darker) as tho duko of Manchester was to
Miss Zimmerman.

News camo from Paris that Chotwynd's
mother, tbo marchioness of Hastings,
proved not so easily placuted as tho young
couplq had hoped. Sho was particularly
severe with tho brldo for marrying with-
out her mother's consent. At tho sugges-
tion of tho marchioness the young rouple
will leave soon for New York to eeo the
brldo's mother, who Is tho principal person
to bo placated, ns her prospects maluly

on her.
Sir George Cbotwynd, who lives In Lon-

don, expresses entire Ignorance of the af-

fair. He says he has beard nothlug beyond
what he has seen In the newspapers. Ho
evidently Is not on good terms with his sou.

WAVES HARNESSED FOR WORK

French KiikIiicit Dei clop NtroiiK
Horse Power with .Mini, Hoy

and Utile OH.

(Copyright. 1902, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Jan. 11. (New York World C-

ablegramSpecial Telegram.) French naval
engineers Installed In Sollent harbor two
vrcks ago a series of balancing floats,
which by utilizing wave power have been
developing sixty-hors- e power regularly.
Tho only expense is ono attendant In tho
day time, ono at night and C cents worth of
oil a day.

THE BEE BULLETIN.

Forecast for Nebrnskt Fnlr Sunday nnd
Mommy; Northerly to Nortncasieriy
Winds.

Pnge.
I KIiik Jlnj' Override I'n rl Innirnt.

Wireless TeleKrniihy t'onitirr.
Alrhli I'rojcetn for Aiuerlcn.
.UnUliiK Plnem for .NeliriinUniis.

U I'rmlilcnl Hooietrlt nml Knlser.
llilorliiK the I'ontolllce Fritiiil.
Couferenee I lion I'nellle t'nhle.
Proiiimeil .Snte of I'niiiiiiin t'nnnl,

SI XehritnuntiN Itnuk .More llenvlly.
County Content on MnrrlnKo Fees.
(Mil .Settler Mnnulril hy Triiln,

I I'roUer (lultn Tiiiiiiiiiiny Throne.
Wnr 'SumiUe l.nuileil lu Veneriieln.
Xearn Lynched for III Crimes,

r. Cliumlierliiln Moults hy Ills Speech.
Wext IiiiIIcn llemiinil Protection.
Atnerlenn Secure Knropenu Cnnul".

II I, nut Week lu (linnliii Society.
Woninn'M t'luh nml t'luirlty Work.

7 ('hnrxe or Tn toper I hk tilth .lurlm,
IIIk Improt emeutM In HnllvinjR,
South OiiiiiIiii nml It A flu I m.
Opening of I lie .Nimv llluli School,

,N Council III on Home AfTnlrs,
1) Imin liCKlnliitorN Shnpe Plnnn.

Arreted for lies Molum Murder.
10 lleckli'KM riunulnit ut .Monte Curio.

Stiiillum for the Olympic tinmen.
( ritlclkci City Coiihollilntlou l'lnnx

11 IIiimc Hull MiiKiiutciH Are I neertnln
- Slriiuuf Knciipc from Violent Dentil

I olon Depot t.iitemuu'N Trouble.
II 'Woman i Her Wiim nnd Whims.
l. AmitKcniciita nnd .Moxleul .Notm.
1 ",o Other Wny," hy Wnlter Helmut
17 tircut .Men Unrolled from limn.
IH Hit I tori ii I nnd Comment.
HI I. nod ItcKlxtriitliin In NehrutiUn.

Vm.1 StrldeN or niectrlelly
(Iron til or Stnte Politic Libraries.

-- II Condition or llunlliCNn III OiiiiiIiii.
t'ommercliil und I'lnuncliil .Ylnttcr

1'. Flint Puce Set hy New Century.
Ilcliom of Local Anteroom.

"I I'olltlcN nn It AfTcctN the .Indue.
Plan to t'omlilue l.ulior Ciiloui.

Temperature ut OiiiiiIiii Venlerduyi
Hour. Ill-- Hon r. llec.

I. Ill ... , 1 p. m . . .11
21 - 1. in . . nr.

II. i! I It p. in . . tin
II. 21 I p. in . . :i5
II. illl .1 p in ..... . ar
II. JS 1 p UI . . :ti
II. :tn 7 P Ill . at
III. :tu

DEPEW AND BRIDE ARRIVE

Senator Dln('iiNc Heecnt Tunnel Co-
llision, Attributing It to .ron

(.'iirelexfiiienn,

NEW YORK. Jan. 11. Senator Chuttncey
M. Depew and his brldo arrived from
Europe tonight on tho St. Louis. Tho sena-
tor was In excellent hcnlth and spirits, but
Mrs. Depew suffered much from seasick-Hes- s.

Mr. Depew talked entertainingly of
his visit to Franco and described tho
troublo In having to attend three marrlago
ceremonies.

Mr. Depew Is chalrmun of the board of
tho New York Central railroads, and he
said of the recent tunnel accident:

"I never have come homo beforu feeling
so shucked mid sorrowful. 1 know the
tunnel, well nnd I also know that tho tun-
nel 'hap every scheme and 'device for safely
In It. Tho accident wnB duo to tho gross
cnrelossncss ot somebody and although I

don't want to criticise tho engineer I can
not see how he escaped seeing the signals
in the tunnel."

Asked his opinion on tho cunnl hill which
passed tho house, Senator Depew tald:

1 think tbo Piinnma route In better than
tho Nlciirnuuan and 1 iileo think tbu nrlco
of $10,000,00 Is leuHounble. You know tha
Fienc li iieoi) o nut SZKUico.oao into tlint en
nui nnd It Is tbo general belief that JW.- -
(hki,(hi was spent on tho cnnul, und thu
rest -- wen, it evaporated.

SEVEN FORGERS SENTENCED

Coiinterfeltern t.et Terms In Stntc
Prlnnn.1 from Federal

.Indue,

NEW YORK. Jan. 11. Seven Astoria, L. I..
counterfeiters were sentenced by Justice
Thomas in the United States circuit court.
Mrs. Mary Putturman, wlfo of Morris Put
terman, was sentenced to eight years In
the stato prison at Auburn. Justlco Thomas
said that lie was convinced that sho was
moro responsible for tho work of tho gang
than any of tho others. Moses Rangarten,
tho leader of tho gang, who turned ctato's
ovldenco, received a soven-yea- r sentence;
Morris Roltz, flvo years; Jacob Poland, four
and a half; Sam Hclsmnnn, four, nnd Moses
Dlenstock, four. Tho other alleged mem-
bers of tbo gang, Henry A. Dramovttck and
Ells Fox, were acquitted.

CHEYENNES BECOME QUIET

IuiHiiiih Appear nt I'ont ou Inn lie
liny In Peaceful

.Moodn.

I1UTTE, Mont., Jan. 11. A kpcclnl to tho
Miner from Forsythe says: Charles Straw,
who arrived in Forsytho today from tho
Cheyonno ngency nt Lamo Deer, says yes
terdny was Issuo day for tho Indians and
all appeared at tho post excepting two
or throe, whom their companions claimed
wero hunting lost horses. Everything Is
quiet at present and no moro trouble is
feared. Straw met tho troops sent from
Fort Keogh, near Lamo Doer, thoy not
having arrived at tho scono of tho troublo,

VAN SANT ISSUES THE CALL

.Mlnuenotii fJoveriior Will Convene
I.eulnln t lire In Special Scn-nl- on

lu Fehrunry,

ST. PAUL, Minn., Jan. 11. Governor Van
Sant tonight Issued n formal rail for an ex
truordlnnry scsMnn of tho stato leglslnturo
lo assemble on Tuesday, February 4. The
call sets forth that tho tax commission ap-
pointed at the laBt session to revise and
codify the laws relative to taxation has
completed Its work and Its report Is now
ready for submission. Tho session Is there-
fore called upon to consider this report nnd
onact such tax laws ns may bo deemed best

.MoveineiitN of Ocean Venneln .Inn, 1,
At New York Arrived! Bt, Louis, from

Southampton ami Cherbourg; Etrurla, fromLiverpool. Sailed; Oruf WiililcrHcn. fnr
Hamburg via Plymouth and Cherbourg;
.uiuiii'iiiiiini., lor lomnuiij minium, inr licit
terdum via Houlngiie: Perugia, for Mar
sellles. etc.; Hnxnnla, for Liverpool,

At Dremen Arrived: Kron Prlnz Wll-helm-

from New York.
At LI veriool Arrived: Dominion, from

tiosion; nyivania. irom iiosinti, Hailed!
Ivernln. for Now York.

At Queenstown Arrived: I'mbrln, from
Now York, for Liverpool.

At Auckland (tailed: Hlrrn, from Sidney,
N S. W for San Francisco.

At AntwerpSailed: V'adcrhind, for Ham-
burg,

At Cherbourg Balled: Philadelphia, from
Southampton, for New York,

At Yokohama Arrived: Pek Ling, from
SliiKiipore, etc., for Seattlo; Tartar, from
Vancouver,

At Hong Kong Arrived: Kentucky, from
Htnimnnre.

At Glasgow Arrived: Furnessdti, from
isew lorx; nurraauan, irom rorituna,

OFFICES IN NEBRASKA

Sinaton District aid Millard Arrai
Tirioni Stat Mattin

AKERS AS LAND RECEIVER AT ALLIANCE

Tai Joikirk FtU ii Earlj Olaim for

Flao of Kirister.

HARRII TO BE REAPPOINTED AT SIDNEY

Rollioiii Exort IifUinoa in Frtmut
Foitoffico Tight

JUDGE IAKER DISCUSSES 1ARTLEY CASE

Openly Condemn Snvimr'n Action
nnil Snyn He Cnu lime .No Hope

of Itcitoinlun t Ion for Gov-

ernor.

(From 'a Stuff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 11. (Special Tele- -

fjruui.) Senator Dietrich Joined Senator
Millard today In a cotumunlcntlou to Sec-
retary Hitchcock, recommending the re-
appointment ot W. It. Akcrs as receiver
of tho United States land ortteo at Alliance.
A letter, which wns signed Jointly by thu
senntors from Nebraska, said: "Wo re-
quest the reappointment ot Mr. Akcrs,
whoso record has becu exceptionally
good."

For register nt Alllanco thcro will bo
a contost, In all probability. J. R. Van
Dosklrk bus been figuring to receive the
support of both senators for F. M, Dor- -
rlngtou's plnce, but so far as can bo ascer
tained Senator Dietrich Is averse to com
mitting himself so far In advance, thu of-

fice not being vacant until August. Van
Dosklrk anys ha received D, E. Thompson's
promise to make him register nt Alllnncu
In the event of Thompson's election lo tho
senate, but Thompson having failed ho
thought Mr. Dietrich would mako good tiny
promises tho Lincoln man might havo
made. Dietrich evidently docs not see It
lu this light, and Vnn Dosklrk will go homo
without having secured Scnntor Dietrich's
pledge- to be for him when tho time comes
for action.

Sidney t.niiil Olllce lleccli ernhlp,
III tbo Sidney land ofllco receivership,

which Is vacant ou Monday, Mr. Harris,
tbo present Incumbent, will undoubtedly
be reappointed, as be bns no opposition
and Is strongly Indorsed by republicans of
that district. While thu senators havo
not had a conference on this position, It Is
thought Senator Dietrich will Join his col-

league lu recommending Harris.
Tho fight over tho Fremont postofllco is

brondonlng to such nn extent thtit It now
taken In tbo leading railroads ot tha state,
the Union Pacific and Elkhnrn championing
R, D. Schneider's candidate, Ross Ham-
mond, whllo tho Darlington in backing
Bwnnson, who Is Lvpp. Richards' candidate.
I). E. Thompson also has appeared tn the
fray and It understood is "urging Swan- -
son, it is a pretty Imttlo for supremacy. ,

Mr. Schneider being intent upon vindica
tion, as Is Mr, Richards. If somn third mnn
could be Induced to enter the lists It might
cleur tho atmosphere considerably.

.Indue linker on Hnrtley fuse.
Judgo Haker camo out lu tho open today

and said that Governor Savaga had killed
himself politically by pardoning Hartley.

"People of tho state," Mild he, "havo be
come so greatly Incensed over his action In
this legnrd that IiIh party will not daro
try to nominate, him again for governor.
Over nine-tenth- s of the uowspapars aro
against him becntmo of tho Hartley affair,
and tho rnnk and tllo of tho peoplo ara

much displeased. As a trial Judgo, It looks
to me, after going over tho entire, case, ns
If Hartley had simply taken tho money,
and there was nothing to do hut to sen

tence him. His appenrance lu court was
much tigalnet him, ns he remained stolid
and sullen, refusing to do anything to clear
himself."

Halleck F. Rose of Lincoln Is In Wash-
ington to represent his client, 1). E.
Thompson, who has a case In tho supreme
court which will bo reached either Monday
or Tuesday, Thompson Is defendant In a
suit brought by the receiver of the Capital
National bank of Lincoln, wherein It Is al-
leged that Thompson, who was a stock-
holder, knowing tho bank was about to fall,
turned his stock over to a person who
could not he held liable. Thompson plcnds
tho statute ot limitation, and tho nrgumoui
will bo along thoso lines.

.Nelirnnknnn ut Luncheon.
Mrs, D. S. linker gave n charming lunch-

eon yestordny to a number of women who
had entertained her during her visit In
Washington. Thoso present were: Mrs. J.
M. Thurston, Mrs. Otoro, wlfo of tho gov-

ernor of Now Mexico; Mrs. Rodney, wlfo of
tho dclegnto from Now Mexico; Mrs. W. J.
Connoll of Omaha; Miss Purman, slstor of
Mrs. Thurston; Miss Freeman nnd Mlsa
Clifford of Douton, guests ot tho Thurstons.

Sonator Dietrich was n dinner guest ot
Senator Fairbanks tonight.

A rural free delivery routo is to be es'j
tabllshed February 1 at Steamboat Rock,
Hardin county, la,, with Howard II. Turner
as carrier. The routo embraces an enrea of
eighteen squaro miles, containing a popula-
tion of 350.

Postmastars appointed:
Nebraska Hemlloy, Furnas county,

Thomas Dell, vlco A. Cone, resigned.
Iowa lloomcr, Pottawattamie county,

John Rynn,

ARMY OFFICER UNDER ARREST

He In ChnrKCil with Scndluir Ohncene
.Moll .Matter lo Presi-

dent.

RICHMOND, Va Jan. 11. Lieutenant
John W. Starko of Company D, Seventieth
Virginia regiment, wa trrwrteiV today V7

Deputy United Stntos Marshal Dondlt on
tha chargo of sending obscene literature
through tho malls.

Tho arrest grows nut of an Insulting ad-

vertisement card mailed from Richmond
about a month ago to President Roosevelt.
Tho charge was brought against Stnrke by
PoHtofllro Inspector Dulla, who has been
working up the cobc, Starke wns bulled by
United Stato Commissioner Flegonhelm-mc- r

for his appearance on Tuesday.
Lieutenant Starke haB been prominently

before tho rommuntty on several formor oc-

casions. At the beginning of tho Cuban
excitement he nMompted to nrgnnl.o a fil-
ibustering oxpedttlon. Ho volttntoort'd on
tho second call for troops for1 tbo S.panlsh
war and went to tho camp at Tampa, whore
ho remained until mustered out, Recently
ho has mudo attempts to organize a tore
to aid the Doers. He denies havluj mailed
tho objcctlonablo. "matter.

(


